Association of cathepsin E with tumor growth arrest through angiogenesis inhibition and enhanced immune responses.
Cathepsin E (CE) is an intracellular aspartic proteinase implicated in various physiological and pathological processes, yet its actual roles in vivo remain elusive. To assess the physiological significance of CE expression in tumor cells, human CE was stably expressed in human prostate carcinoma ALVA101 cells expressing very little CE activity. Tumor growth in nude mice with xenografted ALVA101/hCE cells was slower than with control ALVA101/mock cells. Angiogenesis antibody array and ELISA assay showed that this was partly due to the increased expression of some antiangiogenic molecules including interleukin 12 and endostatin in tumors induced by CE expression. In vitro studies also demonstrated that, among the cathepsins tested, CE most efficiently generated endostatin from the non-collagenous fragment of human collagen XVIII at mild acidic pH. Histological examination revealed that tumors formed by ALVA101/hCE cells were partitioned by well-developed membranous structures and covered with thickened, well-stratified hypodermal tissues. In addition, both the number and extent of activation of tumor-infiltrating macrophages were more profound in ALVA101/hCE compared to ALVA101/mock tumors. The chemotactic response of macrophages to ALVA101/hCE cells was also higher than that to ALVA/mock cells. These results thus indicate that CE expression in tumor cells induces tumor growth arrest via inhibition of angiogenesis and enhanced immune responses.